
*In vivo study for the efficacy evaluation of Hyal Ceutic on 21 volunteers. European independent clinical research organization.

of patients agree that their skin feels 
replenished after using Hyal Ceutic*91% 

Intense 24hr Moisturizing Cream
Helps moisturize the skin after aesthetic procedures.
Hyal Ceutic provides essential nutrients to keep the 
skin hydrated all day.

 RESULT
This formula is intensely moisturizing, and helps 
prevent the signs of premature aging of the skin.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
This exclusive formula has a smoothing and repairing action 
thanks to a highly concentrated combination of low and high 
moleculars.

5.5% Hyaluronic Acid Solution
A combination of high and low molecular weights penetrates skin 
deeply, ensuring suppleness, firmness and moisturization, as well as 
protective and hygroscopic actions.

10% Aloe Vera Extract
Aloe vera soothes the skin, reduces inflammation, and stimulates 
production of collagen to combat skin aging.

Jojoba Oil
Creates a non-oily moisturizing layer on the skin’s surface, relieves 
sensitive epidermises, and protects the skin from UV rays.

Vitamin E
Renowned for its antioxidant properties, vitamin E also combats  
the signs of photoaging.

40ml 
Paraben and fragrance free
Also available in 250ml format
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*In Vivo Study of Regen Ceutic Efficacy on 21 Women for 1 month. European independent clinical research organization.

Repairing Cream
Accelerates epidermal restoration post aesthetic 
treatments: nourishes and firms the skin.
Recommended for sensitive, dehydrated and aging skin.

Reduced appearance of
wrinkles, bags, darkness

and puffiness under eyes

decrease in
wrinkle volume*

increase in
skin hydration*

increase in
skin firmness*

Up to

Increased skin
radiance and clarity

Firmer skin, less
wrinkle volume

 RESULT
This highly active formula boosts the skin’s 
recovery and provides optimal moisturizing, 
soothing, firming and superior skin comfort.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
The synergy of 2 high-performance repairing peptides 
stimulates epidermal synthesis to hydrate and help the skin 
protect and restore itself.

3% Peptides Complex  
Stimulates collagen, hyaluronic acid and elastin production to 
induce an anti-wrinkle effect from within.

3% Hyaluronic Acid Gel
Moisturizes skin and improves firmness.

Vitamin C Complex and Vitamin E 
Combat and limit the signs of photoaging and have an  
anti-inflammatory action.

Shea Butter
Hydrates and nourishes the skin.

40ml 
Paraben and fragrance free
Also available in 250ml format

DAY 28DAY 0

Results after 28 days: The appearance of wrinkles is reduced, skin is firmer and more radiant.

RESTORE

Regen Ceutic SKIN RECOVERY 
CREAM CLINICALLY PROVEN EFFICACYof patients feel that their skin  

is lifted and regenerated*95% 

+43% +32%109%
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https://beautyka.se/marken/dermaceutic/dermaceutic-regen-ceutic-40ml/


*In vivo study for the efficacy of Dermaceutic products on 94 caucasian, asian and dark skin women. European independent clinical research organization.

Nourishing Restoring Ointment
Restores skin comfort following aesthetic procedures, 
such as medium to deep peels or ablative lasers. 
Recommended for sensitive and/or very dry skin.

 RESULT
Skin is soothed and highly nourished, suppleness 
and comfort are restored.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
This expert formula combines high concentrations of 
restoring actives, for a long lasting hydration, protection 
and immediate skin comfort.

5% Panthenol 
A restoring complex to provide an immediate calming effect 
on irritated skin.

1% Bisabolol 
A highly tolerated restoring antioxidant active to soothe skin 
and restore comfort. 

Shea Butter and Beeswax
Intensely hydrate and nourish the skin.

Vitamin E
Renowned for its antioxidant properties, it combats the signs 
of photoaging.

30g
Paraben and fragrance free

Recovery Cream
Helps nourish the skin following aesthetic treatments,  
such as medium peels or lasers, by soothing the skin and 
delivering essential nutrients. K Ceutic helps reduce  
skin redness, whilst providing complete sun protection.

 RESULT
This advanced formula helps skin maintain optimal 
moisture, which optimizes the recovery time.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
This cream contains a combination of ingredients designed to 
repair, moisturize, protect, and soothe the skin. It also provides 
complete sun protection (SPF 50 - UVA/UVB barriers).

K Complex 
Features soothing agents essential to combat inflammation.

Glycoprotein 
Favours the development of keratinocytes and the cohesion  
of fibroblasts while regenerating the skin. 

Vitamins C and E 
Combat and limit the signs of photoaging and have  
an anti-inflammatory action.

Titanium Dioxide and other highly tolerated filters
Offer high performance sun protection against UVB and UVA rays, 
and protection against free radicals. 30ml

Oxybenzone and Octocrylene free
Paraben and fragrance free
Also available in 250ml format

RESTORERESTORE

Panthenol CeuticK Ceutic NOURISHING 
RESTORING OINTMENT

POST-TREATMENT  
CREAM

of patients feel that it is  
a high performance product*84% 
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https://beautyka.se/marken/dermaceutic/dermaceutic-k-ceutic-30ml/
https://beautyka.se/marken/dermaceutic/dermaceutic-panthenol-ceutic-30g/
https://beautyka.se/marken/dermaceutic/dermaceutic-panthenol-ceutic-30g/

